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fins told us, in this eondensed form, the resulte of a year's labour and experience,
As a Christian and as a. pastor, I have found the lassonis to be derived froni these
relations Most precious and inspiring. The vr'riety fkiund in our cireumestances,
labours and rewards, anid the individuality of eaeh speaker's character, have made
every narrative freshi and original, while our common sympathies as mîen, as
Chrieiaris, anid as workmen in our Master's vineyard, have eiven us a living and
personal interest in every fellow-labourer and his field. It is a great miefortune
when no lime je left for this purpose. Cari not minutes enough be 8pared, by
promptitude of speech and action, the rigorous exclusion of irrelevant matters,
carefulness as to "lpoints of order," (which, once raiscd, are so difficultoftentimee
to settle,) and the thorougli preparation of aIl subjeets by the respective commit-
tees, to hear from eaehi brother's own lips lîow it hins fared withi him and his
work dtiring the year? It will hielp us to feel and pray fur eachi otlaer better
hereafter if we caui.

DELEGATES FRONI COOTUtESPONDING BODIES.

Wc expeet to hear, in this annual convocation, not only from. our 0w-n churches
in this Province, but also from at lea9t, one other Canadian denomiriation,-the
U. P. Synod,-and fromn the several Associations in the neighbouring States. Our
visite to and from the former body have always been occasions of interest, as
manifesting the friendly feeling whichi is entcrtained by both parties toivards each
other throughiout Canada, a feeling that lias doubtless grown up, not only front
the natural attraction of Christian sympathy, but also fromn common struggles in
the cause of Voluntaryismn and commuon persecutions-may I flot cail them ?-as
diDissenters'> in old Scotland. Anid I believe 1 speak the sentiment of every
brother here, when I say that we always greet with pecuIiar satisfaction the pre-
sence of delegat-es frorn American Congrecrational bodies. Wc honour them a
the representatires of the land and the faith of the piîgrini fathere ; it checre us
greatly to leara ivhat thie doctrine and polity whih we hold in common with them,
have donc and arc doing wherc they have "Ia fair field and Do favour,"1 for we
too, thank God for New £ngland ; wc arc glad to liear how the matters wvc take
up appear fromn their point of vicw; and from our inmoet souîs we respond to-
what they tell us, almost to a mari, of the shame, the siri and the curse of slavery.
Anîcrican Congregatiorialism is fourid in the north and west-not in the suuth.
It is perhaps truc, as Rev. C. Beechier asserted at a meeting of the Congrega-
tional Union of Englarid anid Wales, some years agro, -that there is nDU a sae
holding minister or Chiurcli memnber throughout the denomination. But we
muet not flatter ourselves that there je an utter incompatibility between our
system axsd slavery: for the Baptiste, witil a Congregational polity, abound in
the Slave States ; and alas ! too many, bearirig our Dame at the north, take a
Cisonth side view"l of this subjeet, anid find littie difficulty in acccpting "la cal
in Providence" to a Southern. Preshyterian Church. Stili, whilc also allowving duc
weight to thc fact that the white mari cari labour better in the northi than in the
South, w-c cannot forget that New Englarid, once admitting slavery, sloughied it
off; and surcly this w-as more easily donc w-here the doctrines of Liberty, Equality
and Fraternity-holy rames, thoughi s0 abused-first derivcd froai the Church,
had impregnatcd the State, than in the more aristocratie communities of the
South.

But w-c have -with us also to-day a representative from those Provinces, w-hich,
though gcographically more remote than our republican neighbors, are politically
and ecclesiasticatlly in dloser bonds. For two ycare, our visitor hms travelled al
the w-eary w-ay froin those lowcr regions, not to ask for money, but for men. le
is on tho sanie crrand again ta-day. One brother bas been induced, with some
difficulty, to respond.to the caîl. le there not ton much clingirig to the old home-
stead among us ? Have the narrow limnits of our littie Province contracted our ideas
anid our spirits? It je a distant field-a new orie--iri some respecte a liard one, but
17zere is work Io be done for Christ there, and the Master has brouglit it bo our door.
What shaîl be donc ? I trust our brother Wilson will persevere, and if w-e do not
zise and give him because ho je our friend, yet because of hie importunity we
miay rise a.nd give himn as many as he needeth.
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